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No. 157

AN ACT

HB 1054

Amendingthe act of July7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),entitled“An actamending,
revising andconsolidatingthe laws relating to delinquentcounty,city, except
of thefirst andsecondclassandsecondclassA, borough,town, township,school
district, exceptof thefirst classandschooldistricts within cities of the second
classA, and institution district taxes, providing when, how and upon what
property,andtowhatextentliensshallbeallowedforsuchtaxes,thereturnand
enteringof claimstherefor;the collectionandadjudicationof suchclaims,sales
of realproperty,includingseatedandunseatedlands,subjecttothelien of such
tax claims; the dispositionof the proceedsthereof, includingStatetaxesand
municipalclaims recoveredand theredemptionof property;providingfor the
dischargeanddivestitureby certain tax salesof all estatesin propertyandof
mortgagesand lienson suchproperty,and the proceedingstherefor;creating
a Tax Claim Bureauin eachcounty,excepta county of thefirst class,to actas
agent for taxing districts; defining its powersand duties, includingsales of
property, the managementof property taken in sequestration,and the
management,sale and dispositionof propertyheretoforesold to the county
commissioners,taxing districtsandtrusteesat tax sales;providinga methodfor
theserviceof processandnotices;imposingdutieson taxing districtsand their
officers andon tax collectors,andcertainexpenseson countiesand for their
reimbursementby taxing districts; andrepealingexisting laws,” eliminating
certaincourtproceedingsandremovingthetime limitation for privatesalesof
propertyby the bureau;andvalidating certainsales.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section610,act of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),known
as the “Real Estate Tax Sale Law,” amendedJuly 10, 1969 (P.L.146,
No.59), is amendedto read:

Section610. ProceedingsWhenUpsetPriceNot Bid.—In caseswhere
the upsetpriceshallnot bebid at any suchsale,the propertyshallnot be
soldat that time andthesaleshallbe continuedfrom monthto month,for
not morethan three(3) months,without further advertising,and, if the
propertyis not thereaftersoldby thebureau pursuant tosection-6J3,-t-he
bureau[shall,sometimewithin one (1) yearfrom the date of suchsale,or within
eighteen (18) months of the effective date of this amending act, whichever is
later,] may,at any time, file its petition in the court of commonpleasof
the county setting forth the tax claim upon which the property was
exposedfor sale,that neitherthe owner,his heirsor legalrepresentatives
or any lien creditor, his heirs, assignsor legal representativesor other
person interestedhas redeemedthe property, that the property was
exposedto public saleandthe dateof suchsale,thatbeforeexposingthe
propertyto publicsalethebureaufixedanupsetprice,ashereinprovided,
and that it wasunableto obtain a bid sufficient to pay said upsetprice.
Upon the presentationof such petition, accompaniedwith searches,
showingthe stateof the recordandthe ownershipof the propertyandall
tax andmunicipal claims,liens, mortgagesand groundrents againstthe
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same, the court shall grant a rule upon all parties thus shown to be
interestedto appearandshowcausewhyadecreeshouldnotbemadethat
said propertybe sold,freedandclearedof their respectiveclaims, liens,
mortgagesand groundrents. The rule shallbe madereturnablein not
morethan thirty (30) days from the date the petition waspresented.

Section2. Subsection(a) of section613 of the actis amendedto read:
Section613. PropertiesNot Sold Becauseof Insufficient Bid May be

Sold at PrivateSale.—(a)[Any time within one (1) year] At any timeafter
anyproperty hasbeenexposedto public saleandsuchsaleis [continued]
not soldbecausenobid wasmadeequalto theupsetprice, ashereinbefore
provided, and whether or not proceedingsare initiated pursuant to
sections610through 612.1,thebureaumay,on its own motion,andshall,
on the written instructionsof anytaxing district havingany tax claims or
taxjudgmentsagainstsaid property,agreeto sell the propertyat private
sale, at any price approvedby the bureau.Notice of the proposedsale,
statingthe price and the propertyproposedto besold, shallbe given to
eachsuchtaxingdistrict andto the ownerof the property.Thecorporate
authoritiesof any taxing district, having any tax claims or tax judgments
againstthe propertywhich is to be soldor the ownermay, if not satisfied
that thesalepriceapprovedby thebureauis sufficient,within fifteen (15)
daysafternoticeof theproposedsale,petition the courtof commonpleas
of the county to disapprovethe sale.The courtshall, in suchcase,after
notice to each such taxing district, the owner, the bureau and the
purchaser,hear all interestedparties.After suchhearing,the court may
eitherconfirm or disapprovethe saleas to it appearsjust andproper. If
the saleis disapproved,the court shallat the sametime fix apricebelow
which suchproperty shallnot be sold.

Section 3. Wheneverprior to the effective dateof this act the Tax
Claim Bureau sold any real property at any private sale which was in
conformity in all respectsto the requirementsof the act of July 7, 1947
(P.L.1368,No.542), known as the “Real EstateTax SaleLaw” exceptany
requirementsof sections610through612.1or the requirementof section
613 of that act, that such sale be madewithin one (1) year after the
propertywasexposedto public saleandsuchsalewascontinuedbecause
no bid wasmadeequalto theupsetprice, all suchsalesareherebyratified,
confirmedand validatedandthe title to anysuchpropertypurchasedby
anyperson,and thedeedexecutedandacknowledgedto suchpurchaser,
areherebydeclaredto be as valid asif the entiretransactionhadbeenin
full conformity with the “Real EstateTax SaleLaw.”

Section4. This act shall take effect immediately.
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APPROVED—The21stday of December,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 157.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


